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and lie would go for a lantern. The two taugcht hui to regard themi as susiiu
ig incendiariep, for such they were, in individuals, or his duty, as sentine?,
is practice, and also ini intention, -lad kept required him, in lis own peculiar way, to
x- their wicked, n'alicious, design from their apprise 'bis superior thaat siuch persons
la father, i this instance, but had i a wvere luirlcing around, or that lis own

Cr jeMing manner said that tbey ouglit to marauding intentions were disturbed, and
le have a bonfire of their own ; thus cover- bis temper as well as feathers, rufflçd
T tly alluding to their intention to burn thereby :-this is certain, that ho sent

ie their neighbor's house and property. forth one of those fearfutl soreeches, whicli
13 About midniglit they cautiously ap - when once heard are not easily forgotten,
is proached the dark, quiet, peacefuil home even when bleard wliere and whez no

Ir of a family resting i the security of un- adventitious circumstances can add ta
7-e suspecting honesty, and trusting to the the startling effeet. In this case, how-
-k protection offlîm, who S1neitlîer slumbers ever, there vwas the -%veird hour of midnight;
;0 nor sleeps." But what recked, or indeed, and the terrors of conscious turpitude as
j, wlat did these mnen understand respecting the unnerig concomitants, and bad, at
Ir the fear of Ood, or duty to their neiglibor. that moment, the ghost of their grand...
t- Stealtly and ývindictive as the Indian ap- father, wrapt in a inantie of blue flame,

:oproaching his sleeping foe, and exulting appeared before them, they would not
ft in the excitemnent of gratified revenge have been miucli more astonislied.
d as an aaiticipated pleasure, they crept They started on a run, in a sirnultane-
it around the boeuse to see that ail wvas quiet. ous botind of friglit, buit as the direction
;0 Well aware of Spot's remarkable charac- tley took wvas aeross the yard their pro-
y ter for watcbfulness, they fully expected gress -%as soon terminated by the sheds.
r. to hear lis bark at once, if any of their Here they coilected their scattered wits,
d inovements disturbed him. This was and recovered from. their frigît by re-
r, their first mistake; for deceived by the membering a sound with which they lad
d silence of ail within, tbiey concluded the been famillar from. childbood, identical
y roar of the wvind would drownii any sound with the present in ail but time, place
'.t they miglit have occasion te iake. So and mental pertuirbation.
a perhaps it miglit have donc. IBut hiad Near the stiable (loor Nvas a casemeni

rSpot heard them. at their first appro.-eh and to this casement they now directed
e0 le would not have given the alarm tliey tiieir attention. By breaking, one of the
e expected. Spot, however, liad a coad- small panes, thley succeedled in opening
df juter of whichi they had no more idea it, and as it was but a few feet from the

ythan the C4auls bad of the sacred geese of ground, tliey thus found ready eutrance.
I thc (Japitol. Their movements, howvever, had atoused
.r Their intention at the first Nvas to enter jSpot; or it may be more correct to say

r.thc premises by a smiall door in the front that the loud otcry of Spot's old acquaint-
s of the barn, and so avoid coxning into the ance first attracted. l.is notice, and the ae-
h yard bellind. This door, lowever, wvas companying noises put hlm on the alert;
s fastencd in the inside, and thus they were so that before they had got into thc ntable
1 compelled to try the way by thc stable, ho lad succeeded i -%vakening bis master;
E) Here, again, au unexpected diffieulty and thus, by lis wondlerful instinct snd

epresented itsclf in the formi of a chai watchfuhicss, he prevented thc execution
s and padlock securing thc second mode of of a dastardly ncfarious action.
1 proposed eutrance. 3-r. Purdee left lis sons ini the baûi.

Wbile standing dcliberating as te what and, as quickly as lic could, lit a dark
S they lad best do, au. owl, -%vhich lad been lanteru, from the red peat fire in the

a resident of the barn, longer than any kitchen. Closing the slide be returned te
* one could remnember, -%vas curiously 'watcl- the barn, -%here, lis sons were momentar-
S ing tleir movements, as ho sat i one of ily expecing the entrance of the Crooks,

1 the numerous looplicles of the barn walls. who lad at longth succeedcd in striking
3 Whetht.r his lengthened experience and a liglit, -vhicü -was simply a candie in a

observation in noctuirnal. affairs lad boru lentern.
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